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Career Week Opens With Address
By Paul C. Bunn, Noted Educator
Mr. Paul C. Bunn will officially begin Wooster's
customary Career Week with his keynote address in
chapel on February 28. A Wooster Alumnus of the class
of 1909, Mr. Bunn received his M.A. degree from Colum-
bia University in 1922. Pursuing his vocation, Mr. Bunn's
experience with the public
IRC Collects Books
For Asian Students
by Carol Riemer
Most students have visited or
will visit the Religion-in-Lif- e
Week Co-o- p Book Store, perhaps
noticing a carton displayed in
the hallway. This provides an
opportunity to contribute to the
Books for Asian Students project
sponsored by the Asia Founda-
tion. The economies of Asian
countries are not yet able to
supply the books which the stu-
dents in their universities so
desperately need. Not only is
an academic need being met by
this year-and-a-half-o- ld project,
but greater understanding of the
Western community of thought
promoted. Inter-Asia- n communi-
cation is being stimulated by in-
creased knowledge of English
as a second and common lan-
guage in Asian lands.
Recent and Standard
University and college level
books in good condition pub-
lished after 1945 and works of
standard authors (examples:
Dickens, Hemingway, Huxley)
published before 1945 are need-
ed. The categories of books
needed and other information
are posted on the bulletin board
in Center Kauke.
These books will be collected
and sorted here under the spon-
sorship of IRC. The Asia Founda-
tion will then pay the cost of
shipping them to San Francisco
and distribute them as they are
needed. To date 315,000 items
have been donated and many
more are needed. Books col-
lected at Wooster will help fill
this need.
Honorary Installs
History Students
Phi Alpha Theta, history hon-
orary, will hold its formal initia-
tion Monday night in Compton
Club Room. Larry Rupp, Larry
Springer, Dottie Wettstone, and
John Wilson will be installed as
new members. Following the
meeting the faculty and student
members will join in the annual
dinner at the Hotel Ohio. Dr.
William Schreiber will speak oh
the history of the Amish.
school system includes two
years as an elementary teacher,
two years as a high school in
structor, 25 years as a high
school principal, and 21 years as
Superintendent of Schools in
Youngstown, Ohio. Since his re-
tirement in August, 1956, Mr.
Bunn has been Executive Direc-
tor, Mahoning County Council
for Mentally Retarded Children.
Mr. Bunn is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi and past presi-
dent o f Northeastern Ohio
Teachers Association, Ohio Prin-
cipals Association, and Ohio Ed-
ucation Association. His com-
munity activities include Director
of the Chamber of Commerce,
Director of the Crippled Child-
ren's Society, Director of the Ro-
tary club and Director of the
Family Life Service. In addition
he serves on the Executive Coun-
cil of Boy Scouts, is an elder in
the First Presbyterian church, a
public library trustee, and holds
membership in both the YMCA
and the Youngstown Club.
Sales Opportunity
Prior to Mr. Bunn's opening
speech a discussion on "Oppor-
tunities in Industrial Sales," led
by Mr. C. T. Finlen of the Bur-
roughs Corporation is scheduled
for February 25. Following
Chapel on February 27 Mr. Bunn
will meet with Mr. Dennett Bar-
rett's Education class at 11:15
a.m. That evening THE Corpora-
tion will hold its meeting fea-
turing a discussion on "Careers
in Group Insurance" conducted
by representatives of the Con-
necticut General Life Insurance
Company.
"Opportunities in Banking"
(Continued on Page Two
Sailors Sell Co-ed- s
Sunday Sandwiches
The Sailing Club will sell
sandwiches in the women's
dorms Sunday evening, and
will continue to do so through-
out the semester. The individual
dorm representatives will take
orders before 5 Sunday after-
noon. Delivery will be made
between 9 and 10 on the same
evening. Students are asked to
pay when they order.
The represent atives are:
Compton, Susie Fox,-- Babcock, Jo
Cappon; Holden and the Annex,
Maggie Moses; Hoover, Sally
Scudder; Miller, Beth Boehne;
Westminster, Jean Baker.
Dr. Gore Continues
161000 Challenge'
Sunday Evening
Dr. Richard T. Gore, head of
the Wooster Conservatory, has
been catapulted from Merz to
nation-wid- e television stardom
by challenging Teddy Nadler on
the $64,000 Challenge." He suc-
cessfully passed the first hurdle
by identifying the Jupiter Sym-
phony as Mozart's 41st.
Faculty members with TV sets
found space in their living
rooms at a premium. One Bab-
cock Senior was convinced that
Mr. Gore's appearance would
be a boon to student-facult- y re-
lationships. To which another
answered that this would be
true if Dr. Gore didn't stay on
too long.
Dr. Gore has cancelled his re-
cital here this Sunday night to
return to Teddy Nadler and
more questions. Mr. Nadler is
one of those occasional persons
who has total recall.
Mr. Ling suggested quiz
shows as a way for college
teachers to supplement their in-
comes. Taking his advice, Dr.
Gore put a card in the mail, and
forgot about it until he was re-
quested to come to New York
last Thursday.
SCA Joins Others
In Day Of Prayer
This Sunday, Christian stu-
dents all over the world will
meet in groups ranging from
two or three people to gather-
ings of several hundred for the
purpose of prayer and worship.
The sum total of these groups is
the Universal Day of Prayer for
students.
This prayer emphasis is spon-
sored by the United Student
Christian Council, of which the
SCA is a part. The SCA will hold
a student-le- d Chapel service this
Sunday evening at 7 in the
Chapel. It will be an experi-
ment in worship, combining
both group-leade- r responses
and personal meditation.
Hungry Students
Speed To Galpin
The first meal of the new din-
ing period will be Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 26. Preliminary prepara-
tions will begin in Lower Galpin
this Tuesday when Seniors and
Juniors are asked to sign up.
Tickets may be picked up in
Lower Kauke Wednesday be-
tween third and seventh hours.
Sophomores " and Freshmen
will sign up in Lower Galpin
Wednesday and pick up their
tickets in Lower Kauke on Thurs-
day. Galpin will be open both
Tuesday and Wednesday from
12:30 to 5:30 p.m. for this pur-
pose.
Tickets Numbered
Tickets for this switch will be
numbered to facilitate the per-
iodical checks which will be
made in the dining halls. Stu-
dents who wish to change din-
ing halls after they have signed
may do so by contacting Food
Service
Changes will not be valid un-
less the dining room lists are
corrected. Tickets for individual
meals may be exchanged, but
students are strongly urged not
to trade tickets after they have
reported they will not be in the
dining room for the weekend
count.
HEXENBESER' 1957 Gum Shoe Hops
From Ivory Tower To Witches' World
by Jan Moser
From the proverbial Ivory Tower to the world of the super-
natural is a transfer made possible by the 1957 Gum Shoe Hop,
HEXENBESEN, written and directed by Bob McKnight. HEXEN-BESE- N,
meaning witches' brew, will carry the audience into the
world of the witches where all things are possible next Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday nights. Its success will, in all probability,
Judd Discusses
World Relations
Congressman Walter H. Judd
of Minnesota speaks tonight in
Scott Auditorium at 7:45. A for-
mer physician-missionar- y, Dr.
Judd has served in Congress
since 1942. He is a member of
the Foreign Affairs Committee in
'i r
Rep. Walter H. Judd
the House of Representatives
and an expert on the Far East.
His topic will be "What Is Hap
pening in Our World Relations?'
The meeting is open to the
public and is sponsored by the
Young Republicans and the IRC
Prior to the meeting, Dr. Judd
will address the campus Lincoln
Day Dinner in Holden. His topic
there will be Lincoln s Value to
Us Today."
The Senate movie will not be-
gin until 8:30 following Dr.
Judd's address and question
period.
Village Director
Addresses Club
Mr. William Cranmer, Boys'
Village administrator, will speak
to the Sociology Club at 7:15
p.m. next Monday in Lower Bab-
cock. The meeting is open to all.
Mr. Cranmer received his
M.A. from the School of Applied
Social Services at Western Re-
serve University and has had
17 years of experience in ad-
ministration of institutions for
boys and girls in five states.
His experience in developing
professional institutional pro-
grams is built on a business
management approach.
ValentineVariations
Adorn Pledge Party
Fourth Section's variations on
a Valentine theme will get under
way after the game tomorrow
night. Bill Cayley and Ron John-
son are in charge of the pledge
dance which will take place in
Lower Babcock.
Tri Kaps Dance
The Seventh Section informal
pledge dance will be held to-
night from 8.-3-0 to 1 1:30 in Low-
er Andrews. Music for dancing
will be furnished by records.
lay in the ability of the audi-
ence to extend their imagination
beyond Scott Auditorium.
The play opens in Witchland
at Cavern College for Appren-
tice Witches. Willy, played by
Alan Schneider, is a warlock
(technical name for male witch)
who reads a banned book on
human love. He experiments, ac-
cording to directions given in
the book, with Pranskeer, a fe-
male witch played by Sue
Braham. As they kiss, poor
Willy is nabbed by the Dean of
the College. Along with his
familiar, a mouse, he is sent in-
to the world of humans as pun-
ishment. (For the uneducated in
witchcraft, a familiar is an an-
imal used by a witch when he
performs miracles.)
Meets Humans
Once in the human world,
Willy runs into humans, Guy Bi-
llings played by George Bailey
and Talli played by Julie Chap-
man. They lead him astray into
the realm of wild parties and
beautiful women from whence
he emerges with a hangover
and very human love complica-
tions. All is resolved in the end
with the help of witchcraft and
human intuition.
Original Songs
The production, as of this
date, has 18 original songs
written by Don Metz, Russ Black-mee- r,
Bob Hummer, Dick Spies,
Al Peabody, Sally Eatough, Peg
Meyer and various others. They
range anywhere from calypso to
dixie land blues to classical. The
choreography, including jitter-
bug, was created by Julia Mc-Mill- en
and Diane Kingsley.
To the relief of most, witches
do not wear long black cloaks,
but black, well-fitte- d costumes;
the females' include short skirts
and bat-lik- e wings. The set
creates the atmosphere of the
underworld and to all present
knowledge, may represent the
real thing.
In addition to the four main
characters, the cast includes, Sue
Roberts, Bob Carlson, Rusty
Korth, Judy McCormick, and
Teddy Miller. Teddy plays the
little man who doesn t talk but
i i r
wanders in ana our at oaa
(Continued on Page Two)
Baritone To Render
Concert In Chapel
Todd Duncan, baritone, will
present a concert tonight at 8:15
p.m. in the Chapel, as the fourth
program of the Community Con
certs Association. Mr. Duncan is
probably best remembered as
Porgy of George Gershwin's
American folk opera, PORGY
AND BESS. His early career as
a college teacher at Howard
University has been interrupted
time and again for roles in
opera, and the musicals, CABIN
IN THE SKY and LOST IN THE
STARS.
Tonight he will present a
varied program, including songs
by Schubert and other com-
posers, operatic selections, folk
songs, and spirituals.
Page Two
Teaching Qualifications
We have watched the current controversy over the religious
qualifications for faculty members with interest. Until this time
we have not taken a definite stand, because we have seen valid
arguments on both sides of the question. The College is church-relate- d
and as such owes some allegiance to the church. How-
ever, should this allegiance be delegated to the classroom? As
an acadmic institution the College owes the best attempt it can
make toward objectivity.
We agree with Miss Howard that Presbyterian professors
on this campus seem extremely open-minde- d and tolerant, but
after all in the academic world an open mind should be a neces-
sity. The editorial to which Miss Howard in her letter refers did
not mean to imply that students feel a need to conform to Pres-byterianis- m,
but rather that too many of us have become so con-
cerned about propagating our particular beliefs that we have
narrowed Christianity into nothing more than ritual and self-prid- e,
all but forgetting the broader vision of Christ.
We do not believe it is necessary for a professor to be Pres-
byterian, or a member of an evangelical church, or even a Chris-
tian to be in sympathy with the Christian ideals. We believe
that as there are Presbyterians who are tolerant of other faiths,
there are men of other faiths who are tolerant of Presbyterians,
who might well think that we Presbyterians are not so bad a
bunch. Wooster does cherish its heritage, and it is not about to
lose it just because non-evangelic- al Christians (who serve on the
faculty now and have not seemed to damage our birthright) might
be put on tenure.
We would further and most emphatically state that the
function of the College of Wooster is primarily academic in pur-
pose. We came here for an education with a proper emphasis
upon religion. We do not expect the College of Wooster to take
the place of the church; we do expect it to stand up to its
academic laurels.
Let's face it. There is already a shortage of teachers on the
college level, a shortage which is annually increasing. In a field
already limited, Wooster eliminates further. How long can this
continue without damaging the academic? If there should be a
choice between two equally skilled applicants for the faculty,
by all means take the evangelical Christian. But to accept a poor
candidate over a good one, because the former holds church
membership which may be only nominal, is foolhardy. We would
rather risk our faith at a school with good instructors than to
waste our time under men whose teaching and faith both lack
challenge.
Being unique is not necessarily valuable. Wooster may
retain its uniqueness and lose part of its valuable academic
heritage. We would like to see Wooster retain both its uniqueness
and its heritage by having on its faculty people who are
the best available in their fields and in sympathy with the basic
aims of the college both academic and religious. We do not
think that a professor has to be a member of an evangelical
Christian church to fulfill such requirements.
S. R. M.
Editor's Note: Miss Howard's letter presented below seems to interpret the
present faculty requirement as demanding Presbyterian professors. The requirement
asks for evangelical Christians which include among other people Congregationalists.
Student Upholds Present Requirements,
Urges Preservation Of Church Heritage
To the Editor:
This year there has been much discussion about the influence
of the Presbyterian Church on this campus. Some time ago an
editorial expressed the thought that students feel the need to
conform to Presbyterian ideas here on campus. Now, there is a
questioning of the requirement that faculty members be evan-aelic- al
Christians. Because I am a Conareaational-Christian- , I
feel perhaps I should speak the
opinions of at least one mem-
ber of a minority group on cam-
pus.
I have been impressed by the
lack of pressure to accept Pres-byterianis- m
on campus, both in
courses on religion and in the
few group meetings I have at-
tended. Professors have explain-
ed their viewpoints, but never
forced them upon me. There is
mutual respect of each other's
beliefs. Even when I have ex-
pressed criticism of a professor's
presentation of religion, h e
showed his greatness of spirit
in accepting it in the manner it
was meant.
In regard to faculty members
being required to be evangelical
Christians, may I say, why not?
(The restrictions imposed on
faculty do not prevent our hav-
ing lecturers expressing non-Christia- n
viewpoints!) This col-
lege was founded by the Pres-
byterian Church. It has been re-
ceiving support from the Pres-
byterian Church and Presbyter-
ian laymen. It has received the
encouragement of Presbyterians.
I think you who are Presbyter-
ian should be very proud of
your heritage, proud that your
church felt education had its
place in religion.
Many of the students at
Wooster are here because either
they, or their parents, were in-
terested in a church-relate- d col-
lege. If they wanted non-Christia- n
professors, why did they
choose Wooster?
It is my feeling that we
should cherish the Presbyterian
heritage of Wooster, and carry
it on with pride. You can be
Presbyterians, intelligent and
tolerant, and yet not destroy a
birthright that has such special
importance in the future of our
modern world.
When we suggest changes on
our campus, shouldn't we be
careful that we do not destroy
something valuable that makes
Wooster unique?
Sincerely yours,
Elizabeth J. Howard
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Carol Moon Heads
Heart Fund Drive
SCA president Bob McQuilkin
has announced that February 24
will be Heart Sunday. Wooster
students have solicited annually
in the town for the Heart Associ-
ation, and 200 are needed
again this year.
Carol Moon is chairman of
the drive with six captains help-
ing her. Seventy-fiv- e percent of
the funds collected are used for
special employment in Wayne
County. The other 25 per cent is
delegated for research.
The drive officially started
with a Kick-Of- f dinner at Smith-vill- e
Inn Wednesday night.
MORE ON
Gum Shoe Hop
(Continued from Page One)
times, arousing the curiosity.
There are eight dancers, a male
quartet, stage chorus, 20-piec- e
orchestra, recorded music of a
40-gi- rl chorus and stereophonic
sound. All things are possible.
The originator of this weird
and fascinating creation, Bob
McKnight, has been writing
short stories since the sixth
grade, half of them relating to
the supernatural. He is well
acquainted with the theatre as
he has been in plays since the
age of five. He comes from
Cleveland, Ohio, where his fa-
ther is a professtonal director as
an avocation. Naturally enough,
he is a junior speech major,
planning to go into theatre
work.
We Invite You To Visit
One of Our Stores for
Delicious Luncheons
and Dinners
Wooster Maid
Id CTEAM DA TRY PRODUCTS
WOOSTER
FARM DAIRIES
MORE ON
Career Veek
(Continued from Page One)
will be discussed by Mr. Gigax
of the National Bank of Cleve-
land at a noon luncheon on
February 28. Chemistry Club
will meet that evening with Pro-
fessor Roy Bassert from Ohio
Wesleyan University and Dr. Roy
Hicks of Battelle Institute in Co-
lumbus speaking on "Oppor-
tunities in Chemistry."
Beginning March 4 and ex-
tending to March 22 other con-
ferences, sponsored by the Ca-
reer Conference Committee and
various departmental clubs, are
scheduled to be held.
Up and Dowr
The ROCl;
By Sally Wedgwood
February is the month of h:
days. Upon looking at our cal;
dar, we found that as well;
the recognized and remembe::
days of merit: Washingto-Birthday- ,
Lincoln's Birthday, V:
entine's Day, and occasion:
Leap Year Day; there are o
the more easily forgo?-- ;
Ground Hog Day, Chinese H-Yea- r,
Ash Wednesday, Li-Groun- dhog
Day (in Sheboyg;
Wis.), innumerable birthdc
and personal anniversaries.
Upon reflection, February c
pears as a fantastically sigr
cant month. But, we ask,
should a small month such:
February be more privilege
than a larger and more bar
one such as January, which I-o- nly
one major holiday? In :
fairness, and after seric
thought, we suggest that Wo:
ington's Birthday be cance':
from the calendar.
We would not plan to I;
track of this fine and gen'
citizen; nor, we think, would,
be able to, thanks to the pers:
ence of magazine, textbook, c
newspaper editors as his bir
day occurs again for the 22:
time. But we feel that Washir
ton is slightly outdated both:
a general and as a preside-Wh- y
not celebrate Lindberg C.
or Hiroshima Day, both ce
brating commendable "first:
and neither being in Februcr
We are aware of the mc
fine traditions upon which c
nation was founded and wh:
help us to keep history all.
thus the Birthdays. We ackno-edg- e
the need for a natio-holida- y
or two for the sake
our well-bein- g. But why nr.
these holidays all fall in Feb'
ary? It must be predestined.
In spite of its size, February
one of the longest months v
know; it is tenacious. Next we:
is only a little farther ale
than this week, but it is anotL
week, and we will see you the
Career opportunities for the men of '57
ENGINEERS CHEMISTS PHYSICISTS
Ceramic Chemical Civil
Electrical Industrial Mechanical
Metallurgical
National Carbon Company, America's foremost manu-
facturer of carbon and graphite electrodes and anodes,
impervious graphite, brushes for motors and generators,
dry cells and flashlights, arc carbons and a wide variety
of other industrial products, offers positions to qualified
B.S. and M.S. graduates in the fields listed above.
Positions are available at National Carbon Company's
15 plants, located in the following states: Iowa, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia
and Vermont, and throughout the country in our sales
organization.
Interesting, rewarding careers in research, process
and product development, production and methods engi-
neering, product and process control, machine develop-
ment, plant engineering and sales. A National Carbon
representative will be on campus
1 FEBRUARY 20, 1957
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY
A Division of
Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
JATIONAU
CARBON AND
GRAPHITE PRODUCTS
fVEREADY PRE"?nE
TRADE-MARK- S
J
"ninec--
ANTI-FREEZ- E
KARBATE
BRAND
IMPERVIOUS GRAPHITE
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Judy
Bond
Natty Perfect for every fashion scene this beautiful
DACRON crepe blouse with its genius for keeping fresh.
It's beautifully tailored by JUDY BOND with your favorite
convertible collar. Dramatic with filmy dress skirts, dashing
for tailored or career wear. So carefree, it washes in seconds,
rarely needs even the touch of an iron. Smart in pastel
stripes. Sizes 32 to 38.
Sportswear .... Second Floor
Good Merchandise Our Business and Pleasure Since 1879
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Scots Overwhelm Marietta, lenyon
Indoor Trackmen
Loosen Up Daily
For Initial Meet
"We have been working out
since Christmas and are in fair
condition," says Coach Munson
of the indoor track team. About
20 men are working through the
various exercises depending up-
on their specialty throwing the
shot on mats, climbing the
ropes and jogging and sprinting
in the upstairs track.
The first meet is a four way
contest starting at 1:30 on Feb-
ruary 23 at Denison. The other
two schools participating are
Capital and Muskingum. Each
school is permitted three con-
testants in each event.
More Coming Out
Wooster will have men in all
events except the pole vault.
At present there is only one high
jumper. More men will be com-
ing out for outdoor track after
basketball season. The follow-
ing are the men on the squad:
Mile and two-miler- s Aberth,
Custis, Hothem, Lamberger, and
Taylor; half-miler- s Bunting and
Goshorn; quarter-miler- s Gard-
ner, Haynes, Longsworth, and
Wachtel; 100 and 220 yard
sprints Amos, Elliott, Register,
and Wachtel; shot Diehl, Gale-hous- e,
Heiser, Hughes, and Ra-fo- s
(captain); broad jump Hei-
ser, Register, and Wachtel; high
jump Frank; hurdles Fergu-
son, and Frank; 880 yard relay
Amos, Longsworth, Register,
and Wachtel; mile relay Amos,
Gardner, Haynes, Longsworth,
and Wachtel.
.-
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menthol fresh
rich tobacco taste
most modern filter
Justice, Thomas Tally High For Cagers;
Wooster Stretches Win Streak To Eight
by Art Humphreys
Last week the Scots continued on their winning ways as
they won two more games to run their current victory skein to
eight in a row. The successes brought the Scots season chart to
show nine wins and six losses and elevated the team to a tie
for fourth place in the Ohio Conference. Denison leads the league,
followed by Wittenberg and Muskingum. Akron and Wooster
are deadlocked for the fourth position.
Fifth Crushes Sixth;
First, Seventh Win
Last
by Ken Haynam
Tuesday evening three
games were contested on the
hardwood in the Intramural
League with Fifth, Seventh, and
First coming out on top of Sixth,
Eighth, and Second, respectively.
Fifth continued its winning
ways by opening the evening's
festivities with a 54-3- 2 rout of
Sixth. There was little doubt
from the outset as Fifth quickly
ran up an 18-- 5 first quarter mar-
gin on the strength of four-poin- t
outbursts by four different play-
ers. They tacked on four addi-
tional points to their margin in
the second canto to go ahead,
30-1- 3. Sixth held their own in
the third period in spite of the
fact that Jim McClung sank four
fielders for Fifth. In the fourth
stanza Fifth hung their third con-
secutive 12-poi- nt quarter on
Sixth to win going away, 54-3- 2.
AAcClung led Fifth with 16
counters, his high mark of the
year, while Jim Singer headed
the Sixth squad's evenly-bal- -
(Continued on Page Four)
A Check Is a Permanent Receipt
Cltveland-Beal- i Office Public Square Office
Phone 3-67- 35
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Wayne County National Bank
You smoke refreshed
On Thursday, Marietta came
to battle the Scots, and after a
first half in which neither team
was able to score with any
regularity, the Scots gradually
pulled away to grab an 85-6- 5
decision. Dan Thomas and Dick
Garcia led the scoring as Thom-
as came up with 23 points, 17
of these coming in the second
half, and Garcia racked up 19.
The game started slowly with
Wooster taking a 19-1- 4 lead
after ten minutes had elapsed,
only to see the visitors come
back to go out in front 23-2- 1
with five minutes to go in the
initial stanza. The Scots picked
up and left the court with a 32-2- 8
bulge at halftime.
Marietta Win
The second half was one
which saw much complaining on
the part of the Marietta coach, a
fact that not only aroused the
Scot fans but had a detrimental
effect on the Marietta team. A-
lthough the game remained close
for a while, the Scots took ad-
vantage of the opponents' er-
rors to run away. It was 65-5- 7
with eight minutes to play. Four
minutes later the Scots rolled to
a 75-5- 9 edge as Thomas hit for
12 points in the last eight min-
utes to lead the way.
On Saturday night the Scots
traveled to Gambier to meet the
Kenyon Lords for the second
time. The score wasn't too much
different from when the teams
(Continued on Page Four)
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Take a puff it's Springtime! Light up a filter-ti- p Salem and find a smoke
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smoki-
ngmenthol-fresh comfort. . .rich tobacco taste. . .pure, white modern filter!
They're all in Salem to refresh your taste. Ask for Salem you'll love 'em!
Salem refreshes your taste
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Basketball
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last met. Although at Wooster
the margin was 89-5- 9, the Scots
didn't miss by much as they
trounced the Lords by an 81-5- 9
count. The Scots had a ball
game on their hands for the first
18 minutes when the score stood
only 27 to 23 in the Scots'
favor. Then they began to tally
on quick break-away- s to race
to a 41-2- 7 edge by halftime.
Wooster kept this margin in-
tact until 1 1 minutes remained
in the game when Kenyon got
to within 1 1 points, 59-4- 8. For
the next four minutes the Scots
tallied 16 points, holding the
Lords scoreless and running the
score to 75-4- 8. In the remainder
of the contest there was not
much scoring.
Tom Justice led the Scots to
victory as he hit 12 out of 16
shots to rack up 24 points.
Thomas was next with 21 and
Kenyon's Dan Bumstead hit for
19 to take third place. The Scots
as a team hit on 49 per cent of
their field goal attempts while
the Lords managed only 28 per
cent.
Kenyon Overcomes
Wooster Wrestlers
The Scot matmen again met
with ill fortune last week when
they were solidly tramped by
Kenyon. This was the second
match for Wooster and the sec-
ond loss. In the first bout Jay
Rosenthal was pinned in the
third period; Pete Wishnok lost
a decision by a score of 8 to 7.
Chuck Kayser then pinned his
opponent, but in the next bout
Frank Goodfellow was defeated.
Bill Cayley also lost by a
decision and was followed by
Steve Heald, who won by a
pin. In the remaining two con-
tests both Jack Abel and John
Allen lost by decisions. All told,
Kenyon came out on the heavy
end of a 24 to 8 score.
WOOSTER
THEATRE
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
John Sexton, Sal Mineo,
Luana Patton
"ROCK PRETTY BABY"
Maureen O'Hara, John Forsythe
"EVERYTHING
BUT THE TRUTH"
SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.
"OKLAHOMA!"
THURS.
'TOP SECRET AFFAIR"
"HOT SHOTS"
Wooster Office
Equipment
Phone 2-20- 85
SALES SERVICE
RENTAL
Across from the Post Office
MORE ON
Section Intramurals
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anced scoring with nine points.
In an extremely low-scorin- g
duel Seventh was triumphant
over Eighth by a 39-2- 6 count.
Following Fifth's example
Seventh built up their margin in
the first half. Tom Clarke dump-
ed in nine points as Seventh
took the halftime lead, 19-9- .
Eighth came alive in the final
stanza as they more than
doubled their previous three
quarters' total with 14 counters.
However, this was too late as
Seventh continued their winning
streak.
Clarke Scores High
Clarke with 12 points showed
the way for Seventh while Bill
Relf took scoring honors for
Eighth on eight markers.
The Second-Firs- t game which
wound up the evening's activi-
ties was the most exciting of the
three, a nip-and-tu- ck battle for
three quarters which was finally
resolved in First's favor, 43-3- 4.
Second jumped out to a 9-- 8 first
quarter margin which was over-
come by First, 22-2- 1, before
halftime. Paul Reeder boosted
Second's cause with three field-
ers after the half, but the score
was knotted, 30-3- 0, going into
the deciding period. At this
point First had no trouble pull-
ing away to their 43-3- 4 victory.
CIGARETTES
n
WHAT IS A CONCEITED BOXER?
R. I. UNDERBRINK.
U. OF CHICAGO
A. T. Co.
Smug Pug
PRODUCT
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Floormen Face
Formidible Foes
This weekend brings the Scots
one of their toughest battles of
the year as the second place
Muskingum Muskies invade Sev-
erance Gymnasium for a show-
down match. The Muskies are
led by the leading scorer in the
conference in the person of Len
Nelson, who is hitting at a clip
of well over 20 points per game.
The Muskies will show a we
balanced attack to face the Scots
as they have lost only to Deni-so- n
and Akron, two league con-
tenders. This game will have
much influence in deciding the
final conference positions for
each of the teams.
Next Tuesday Washington
and Jefferson will be the Scots'
opponent in the only non-conferen- ce
game left on the sched-
ule. The visitors have one of the
better teams in Western Pennsyl-
vania. The Scots must not allow
too much of a rest for the com-
ing league tussles or they may
be heading for a fall.
DORMAIERS
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Quality Repairing
215 East Liberty St.
D
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER
WHAT IS A TOUGH GUY'S
BREAKFAST?
JOSEPH DIAMOND.
WAYNE UNIVERSITY
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WHAT WOULD yi)l " "T
YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's
rising. Thermometer's dropping. And the next llama for
Lima lsaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky . . . try every
pocket . . . but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a
Bleak Week! No cigarette anywhere can match the taste
of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing but fine,
mild, good-tastin- g tobacco that's TOASTED to taste
even better. Try one right now. You'll say it's the
best-tastin- g cigarette you ever smoked !
DON'T JUST STAND THERE , STICKLE! MAKE $25
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-wor- d rhyming
answers. Both words must have the same number of
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all we use
and for hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of 'em
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Taste HeWeir
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
Ycug's Eggs
WHAT IS A SODA FOUNTAIN?
paul lion. Calorie Gallery
U. OF SOUTHERN CAL.
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There Is A Place In This Picture For You.'
! OPPORTUNITIES
j for Students with Bachelor Degrees in
! CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
! CHEMISTRY
j MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
I Thin I a chance to get a head start in your professional
I career with General Chemical Division, Allied Chemical &
Dy Corporation. Company representatives will be on the
I campu for interviews ' Fphruarv 27. 1957.
j Contact Placement Offlco Today For on laforvlow,
I Appointment and DoKrlpfhro Literature
I GENERAL CHEMICAL. DIVISION
ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE CORPORATION
40 Rector Stmt, Now York o, N. Y.
frV
WHAT IS A PUGNACIOUS
FORTUNETELLER?
MARTIN KATZ.
C.C.N.Y
Fistic Mystic
WHAT IS A COLLEGE
FACULTY ROOM?
a. Jerome eoison. Mentor Center
OBERLIN
WHAT IS A SHORT ARGUMENT?
DANIEL CONSTANT.
SANTA MONICA CITY COLL.
Brief Beef
WHAT IS FAKE FEROCITY
VIRGINIA HOUSSMAN,
MICHIGAN STATE
1 AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
Stage Rage
